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1'liiladolphia.

Among merchant is

the ono who caters to

the wants of his cus
tomers, ho they rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to ho treated fairly. Justice to all
Is a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

M well as Canned Goods, etc Come and sco
our stock of goods, nnd rcmcmhor tho host
goods aro always tho cheapest in tho long run,

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
TAMAQUA.

Kev. W. 1'. Ilurlco, formorly rector of
Calvary Episcopal church, has moved to
Beading.

Miss Hollo Shepp Is visiting her brother,
Kev. William Shepp, in Gcrmantown, Del.

Mrs. George II. llafelsor is visiting relatives
in

Daniel Shepp, Frank P. Splesc, Oharlos W,

Allon, J. 0. Fitzpatrlck and Frank 1. Krohs
wcro among tho Tamaiuians who observed
tho naval review in Now York last week.

A union meeting of tho following organlza

tions was hold here Sunday: Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of Loo
motive Firemen, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, Ordor of Kailroad Conductors and
Order of Hallway Telegraphers. Special
trains arrived from Jorsoy City, Easton

Scrauton, Wilkos-Ilarr- and Mauch Chunk
In tho morning a secret session was held in
tho opora hotiso to which only mombers wcro
admitted. In tho afternoon a public meeting
was held, which was opened with prayer by

llov. J. 8. Lano followed by a selection by

tho United church choir ; address of wcloomo
by Chief Burgess C. S. Shindel; address by

Hon. F. I. Snioso; selection by a male
quartctto j address by C. D. Henry, B. L. 1

address by C. A. Wilson, Chief B. L. F.
address by 1 II. Morrisscy, Vico Grand

Master; B. of It. It. T. ; selection by a malo

trio; address by D. II. Gearhart, O. K. T,

vocal solo by 1'rof. J. II. Ichler ; and address
and prayer by Kev. Georgo Gebcrt. Fully
2,000 strangers wcro in town, but as anipl
preparation had'beeu mado every ouowas well
provided for. Tho next mooting will bo held

in llarrisburg.cn May 28th.

Coughing X.eii(lx to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

trace

1'ointn.
And is this May weathor f
This is tho season of tho year when, simply

because a man has had his whiskers shaved
off, every bloomin' idiot ho meets comments
upon tho windiucss of tho wind

rained hard last night and those who
wcro caught out without umbrellas wore

Jjadly soaked.
Tho funeral of Cajptain Wlltsc, who ran up

tho Stars and'stripes at Honolulu, took placo
in New York Saturday. Commissioner
Blount who ordered tho ilag pulled down, was
jilivo at last accounts.

at
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No need of professional rain makers theso
days.

Tho edict has gono forth that the great
American peanut cannot ho sold within tho
World's Fair limits. Our Allentown cousins

will have causo to weep.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

1'Uos or .Hemorrhoids
.Permanently cured without knifo or ligature
So danger or sulloring. No delay from s

whllo under treatment. Patients who

Ait responsible need not pay until well. A

rfoct euro guaranteed. Send for circular
B. EEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St,, Philadelphia.
Before, by perinls.ion, to the editor of the

ayauiNo Herald. tf

Fresh Morris Biver Covo Oysters roceived
daily at Coslett's.

Best work dona at Brcnnan's Steam Laun-

dry. Everything whito and spotless. Laco

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

AKfi For a Home-mad- e Car- -

J?riclse'8 Carpet Store, No. 10
Sou tli Jnrdlu Street,

P. J. M0NA6HAN

28
SOUTH MAIN Sl'RRET.

BEFCTWTCH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know whero to buy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
monoy, Shoppers "looking around"
fay competitors alntinlt with this
House. Men's and Boys' Clothing ot
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo In 1915.

Our clothing prlcos mot tholr defeat
In 1603. For clothing go to the

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI KEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street.

MELUSKY'S CLOSE CALL.
He Was Almost Killed In n Ilmmway

Accident.
Joseph Melusky, ono of tho most promt

ncnt and popular of our Polish citizens, had
a very narrow cscapo from death while
diivlng down Main sticet yesterday after
noon. Ho savs it was tho closest call ho

over had and thoso who witnessed tho ncci

dent say his cscapo from death was miracu'

lous.
Whero arrangement? havo boon mado for

street paving at tho comer of Main and Oak

streets there is a drop of about ton inches,

When Mclusky's wagon mado tho drop

yesterday It threw him from tho seat to tho
shafts. At tho samo time tho scat fell upon

tho horse's back and caused it- to run away.
Slelusky hung over the shaft holplcss as tho

horso dashed down Main street at a mad pace

and tho wagon collided with ono owned by
Christ. Schmidt, upsetting It. Tho runaway
continued running and Melusky tried to lift
himself from his perilous position, but was

uuablo to do so.
At tho Pennsylvania depot tho wagon was

toppled over with Melusky beneath it and
tho horso was stopped. When Melusky was

taken from beneath tho wreck ho was moan
ing and evidently sufl'cring great pain. Ho
was conscious, but when his friends carried
him to his homo on Whito street they feared

ho was iatally injured. An examination by

a physician dispelled their fiars, however.
Tho young man had sustained fractures of

threo ribs, two on tho left sido and ono on tho
right, and a few scalp wounds. To-da- y ho
was resting easy and tho physician said there
was no reason to fear dangerous results.

ICISING WATKIt CAtrSr.H

A l'nrtlnnof St. Louis Alrcudy Inundated
hj Hack Water.

St. Louis, liny 2. The high water here-
abouts is beginnlnu'to causo considerable
alarm, nnd grave apprehensions aro felt
thnt the disastrous Hoods of last M;iy will
le repeated, if not surpassed. The water
has risen at an unprecedented rate since
Sunday morning.

On Saturday night the gauge stood 28,
nnd at tho same timo lost night 83 feet was
shown. Tho highest point Inst year was 30
feet, which was reached on May 10.

A four-fo- rise will cover the first floors
from Vino to Morgan streets. Numerous
cellars aro already inundated by back
water In tho sewers. Tho lower floors of
elevators on both sides of the liver are In-

undated, and the waves aio rapidly rising
to tho second floors

The Academy ltegtiiurunt.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Shonan-ca- b

pcoplo and others living North of tho
fountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
an and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
est brands, is tho Academy Bostaurant, John

' Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-n- t.

to

Died.
PBICE. On tho 2d inst., at Shenandoah,

Pa., Thomas J. Price, aged CO years nnd 1

month. Funeral will tako placo on Thurs
day, 4th inst., at 2 p. m. Services will bo

held at tho family residence, No. 109 North
Whito street. Interment in rho Odd
Follows' cemetery. Belativcs and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

Wanted,
To complete! files, two copies each o th
Svztfiuo Hebald of January 1st, 2d an
4th, and February 6th, 1892. A liberal prio
will bo paid for tho samo.

THE IMHT !

TUESDAY, MAY 2

GRAND ARMY
JV tv .rv--A, Jlr w --O,

AND FESTIVAL.

IN BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE

Benefit Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
New attractions

2t

Grand Concert by Grant Band

AND CAKE WALK.

llcautltul loed cake, worth 18.00, to the best
couple. No cnarge lor entrance iu

tho oake walk.

GALA NIGHT.
Many contents to be decided and arlfolae

to be chanced on. Rare brnln
to.be had. Everything to be bold.

Admission Only Five Cents.

a
3
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World's Fair Holiday Trip ! 1

--g EVENINGrJBERALD CONTEST f
i o Days at the World's Fair

With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta
tion to una from Cbloago, Including sleeping berths, all tieo ot cost.

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heilald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines wrtto the namo of the Publto School Teacher,
north of the 11 rood Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom yo consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Kditoii, Evhnino ILhrald, Shbnan-doaii- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly tilled out oounts as one voto for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, nnd voto as oftea as they
please. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ton (10) dajs after
tho date It bears.

Name ot Teacher

Residence...

Nam of

MAY 2, 1893.

Buckets,
Whisk Urooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

-- J5H2H3 OUR.- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting- for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
djj it if you give us a chance.

i North Main St., Shenandoah.

Season is again at baud, and your labor will be in vain unless I

you nrst visit our store wr me necessary articles to uegiu wiiu,
Window Brushes,
Stove "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Beaters,

Baskets,
Laco

Wall

tho stock of kitchen utensils, and substitute tho old
Wash bowl and Pitcher Willi u bright New Decorated '1 ollet Set.
wo nave mem aiun prices.

G S3o"ixtl3. lEWEftlxx Street.
Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
purchased the pharmacy wo solicit a of the

of our friends and tho We shall to give and careful

tion to tho of our customers. A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Articles, Porfumcry and

Druggists' Sundries. Proscriptions compounded at all hours, day or night,

Toilet Articles, Perfumery

AHEAD AGAIN!
Wo have mounted another rung on tho

ot popularity. It Is the Standard this time,
a drop-hea- t at a reasonable
The head rises to Its place when tho
leaf la laid back. With a tingle movement tho
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you havo
an clogaut ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
nnd look at It, And while we are talking of cabinet
worte we mention tho different klnrsof wood
tho Standard Is made up In Oak, XVI

Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore

T B. SHAFFER.
Cor. and Lloyd Sts., Sbenandoab

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Blalu St., Shenandoah.
The leading place in town,
lias been reno-
vated Everything new, clean

The truest line of

Wines and Liquors

Cigars, Sc., foreign and
Free luMb

eaeh Lilf
ot freah,B,Porfcr, Ale,&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY,

Floor Mops,
Floor Brooms,
Carpet
Sand Soap,
Clothes

Shelf Paper
Covers,

Brushes,
"

Carpet Sweepers,
Laundry Soap,
Fluo Stoppors,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

Replenish cracked

coitxmt
Main and Centre Sts.

Having above share patronage

general public endeavor prompt attorn

wants
carefully

ladder
Grand

price.

might
Antique

Century

Jardln

lately entirely

andfrosh.

served
evening. eboonera

Prop.

Tablo

Scrub

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Daso Dalls ...5o up.
I!uts....... I0o up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves 25cup.

Full lino ot Gum Balls.
Try our ono dollar "Molot" Ball.
For prloe and quality it cannoty

be beet.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN, STREET,

of

FINE DRESS GOOD

'ITVRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
IB) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tiou, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete rchina silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In "Wraps Wo find tho most and
bo tho

Capo, in somo of
single, doublo or triple capes. aro plain, others very
highly with fancy Indosccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only are tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wcaror may doairc.

We have this season, for the first time,
a Millinery Department, and have spared

neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

; a a ;

'fives, Fomeny andStewart, j

O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Bargains In

EaLdis? Spring

Sold at less than actual cost to manufacture. This
lot we havo lust pui chas. data manuf icturer's clos-
ing sale for this season. Tberoforo, tbey cannot be
duplicated. Call early and sscure while
they last.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S. J. J. PRICE'S, iiRMSITLE

People's

respectfully

automatically

Display

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Specialist
To Shenandoah, Thursday, May itJ

a

Uo will be found at the 1
Ferguson House From 8:30 a. m, to 650 p.m

Persons or are
cumiori saoum can ineir ana mey wm re

lntclllcent and skillful NO CHARGE to ex
amine your .Every pair of glasses ordercdls guaranteed!
io ue BuusiuciorY.

Brothers. PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Penis' Furnishings !
At reduced rates.

3M.

I have concluded to give the
people chance to take advant
age the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

25

Grand

Jackets

Gruhler

37,3UIR.3Ei.'3r, Proprietor.

Sale.

JOSEPH BALL,

BO 3NT. nVCnlax Btroot
CTS. YARD

Fon

OIL cloth
That sells ou sight. Others for 86e. 45o and up-
wards.I

bargains.
All grades of pretty Carpets. for

Carpel Store, 10 Jardm St,

stylish
tho prevailing mode to

its variations,
Some

decorated,

added

that
entire

tastes.

bargains

South

1

J

Send their Ely

who have headache whoso eyes causing dla--

upon spcciansi,
celvo attention.

eyes.

greatly

of

PER

Cull

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST VENTJIE ST

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTiaNEBY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared tafurnlsh .Utile, Cream,
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Icn Cream and
Boda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. E PLOPPERT.
29 East Centre St, SHENANDOAH 1 West Coal St, j

JOE WYATT'S
-- i

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

Blatu ana caaiats,, Blieuautloalt.
Bwt beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest

br&qdaof whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

!


